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McGraw opens area campaign

Education-needs m·oney
By RON Hutchlneon
Staff. Writer

Higher education deeervee· priority
but there's no guarantee that it won't
. be hit with additional freezee, according to West Virginia gubanatorial candidate Warren R. McGraw.
"Education is the answer to Weet
Virignia's problem," McGraw iBaid.
.McGraw, D-Wyoming, opened his
Cabell-county campai111in1 Saturday
at the Memorial Student Center speak' · ing to a group ofabout46 reeidente and
etudente. The Weet Virginia Senate
Preeident said higher salaries for edu- ·
catora should be a high priority for his
s-, photo 11y aooa ~ administration jf he were to be elected
aov..nor.
Worker repalra cracka In one-year..c,ld Henderwon ~ floor.
'"Tokeep aood faculty, you have to
pay them," McGraw said. "Education
needa to be as immune ... aa it can be to
beina short-changed."
However, McGraw said·he was reluc- Warren R. McGraw
tant - to ~a~e any promisea about '
budaet cute affecting higher education
McGraw diaagreecl saying that he
·becauae circuDiatancee would make· a expected the preeent-appointeee to do
difference to his decision.
more for higher education than prei"You don'.t know what form the voua board members.
.
By Kevin Ge,a.ty ·.
emer,ency would take.'~ McGraw uid,
"They have a greater understanding
Photo Editor ·
"But I'm not inclined that way." of the needa of higher education," he
(toward not makina cute)
said, "So ~ere's no need to get rid of
The arena floor in the Heri~raon
In 1'811J)Onae to queetion.a concerning them."
·center is cracking up, but Gene Kuhn, ·
the preeent administration's treatment
"I helped create the BOR," McGraw
special project coordinator, i• not
of higher education he an.awered, "I'm said, "and I think they are beginnina
laughing.
not governor. I'm not Rockefeller."
to show a gre11.ter degree of concern for
In higher education decision making higher education."
Kuhn is supervising efforts in trying
McGraw said he would depend on
He said he didn't have anyone in
to find out wh~t is cauaina the cracb
advice of others.
·
mind to replace BOR Chancellor
that stretch the lenath of th~ polyure"I'm not an educator," He said, "I will Robert Ramsey who resigned last r.
thane surface. It is the second time in
depend
on advice from people who.are week.
·
many years that cracks have
experts in the field." ·
aP.peareci::
"I
wouldn't
be
involved
in
that
deci' McGraw ~aid he would get the
money needed for education somewhe- sion," he said.
.-B.H. MottandSon.aDrilling,lnc. baa
re."Education includes K through a · Other iuuea that McGraw diacuued
been hired to obtain samples from •
in reference to higher education
Phd."
.
beneath the arena by drilling through
"Where there's a will, there's a way," included the state medical schools and
the floor in several places.
he
said. "It muit be done. The problems starting a state law school
Kuhn said floor crack• first appeared
According to McGraw there isn't any
staff photo by Soott aciolcman
hm (at Marshall) are no biaer than particular problem in supporting all
during . construction of the center in
anywhere
else
in
the
state."
1981. They were repaired by Mellon
McGraw aaid he was not happy the med schools and he said he would
Stuart Co., the original floor contrac- DPllllng equipment u1ed In floor
repalra
In
Henderaon
Center.
about
.the tuition increue for in-state like to see them all continue to opera~
tor, by cutting a seam along the fault,
McGraw also brought up the idea: of
student., but supported an inc:reue for
repairing the concrete underneath and
introducing a i.w school located in
refilling the seam. But within two the cracb could he blamed on Mellon out-of-etate atudelite.
Stuart.
.
''In 16 yeara, I have_not ·•upported Charleston for easy acceu to the law
months, the cracu reappeared.
Kuhn said no cracb have reached tuition increuee," he said. "But there library at the Capitol.
Other expan.aiona, he said, would
Kuhn declined to speculate on. the the. baaketball playing surface, but comee a point when faculty would .
cause of the cracb.
some indentations within the area and leave." Thia paat year McGraw voted have. to come · from the institutions
themaelvee. The law school would be
"We don't know if it'• the concrete, crack leading toward it are visible.
in favor of the inc:reue.
the irround underneath or what," he
The beginning of buketball aeason
He Aid he waa also in favor ofkeep- an umbrella operation headed at Marsaid. "That's why we-'re doing the in late November &hould not be ingtheBoardofRerentaaai8.Sena~r shall. First year clauea could be taken
teete."
affected by the repairs, Kuhn said, Robert R. Nel1on, D-Cabell, made at M.U.,but he said there didn't appear
No estimatee are yet available on the "unleu ·something big happens, and . statements laat week saying that the · to be that much intereet at Marshall.
"But; then I'm a lawyer.
damage. Kuhn said he did 1_1ot .know if · we don't expect that."
BOR should be restructured.

New gym floe~
in Henderson
cracks twice
I

'

aa

Nelson supports McGraw _despite differences
By RON Hutchln80ft
Staff Writer

Sen:atorRobertR. Nelaon,D-Cabell,apoke.outSaturdayin
support ofWarrel) R. McGraw, D-Wyoming, as the Dem~
c:ratic candidate for governor ofWeet Virginia despite differences of opinion about the Weet Virginia Board ofRegents.
Nelson,who was attending a campaign dinner for
McGraw, said he strongly supported McGraw.
"When I waa chairman of the education committee, l
c6uld always count on his support," he ·s aid.
.
However, M~raw diaagreed with Nelson conc,erningthe
West Virginia Board of Regents. Nelson made statements
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ =~~,Z.Uii:lW~ ~ ~u .<,lmt:-..eJr~:that.the,BOR;•houldbereeeuctured. He

said the BOR should operate in an advisory cap,acity with
1. . powC!! and not as a 'decision making body.
"It'• the strongest board in the country,'' Nelson said.
McGraw, on the other hand, said he would like to see it
remain· the way it is becauae he said he thought the new
appointeee would do more for educatio~ than preyioua
. members.
··
"He (McGraw) does have an open min:d," Nelson said.
•~~•s been C;ritical befor_e. 1'11 just have~ get him when he's
cnt1cal agam and get nd _of the board.
"I think he's just beingdiplomaticnow,"Nelaonaaid. "He
woul<J not be the last bullwhip. It's not the tin:le to stir up
·
. euoh-7an ;e.we:~!,,, ,> ..:..,., .....~-i,: ~,.,·.v;.y,,,, .. _... ,. ' \ H . ~ • • ' ' '~1-· •••••
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Beyond MU
Poll shows ,~ .oore·_
leadlng c~ridldate
CHARLESTON - SecretaJ;Y of State A Jamee
Manchin and U.S. Rep. Nick Rahall h~ve the
moet • upport for governor among West Virginia
Democrat• , but Republicn Arch Moore would
defeat any Democratic contender if a vote were
taken today, according to the )Vest Virginia

Poll
.
Today'• in• tallment of the poll, • cientific
survey of • tatewide public opinion shows Rahall
the preferred caJididate among 31.2 percent of
state Democrats, with Manchin the choice of
30.9 percent. But it also show• Moore, the
former tw~term governor, could defeat any of
the Democrats seeking or con• idering a ,bid for
· their party's 1984 gubernatorial nomination.

a

2 charged with murder

Russian .challenges .·,U.S. -Warships .shell
U.S.·. ho-tlng of U.N. .~ruae_: _rtlllary
UNITED NATIONS - THE U.S. deputy chief
delegate to the United Nations told other O .N.
· members Monday that if they wanted to move
U.N. headquarten out of the co~try- the United
States would do nothing to stop them.'· .
He made the remark in the U .N. Hoet ·
Country Relations Committee after Soviet delegate Igor Yakovlev complained of conditions
put on Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A.
Gromyko's travel'to New York that prompted
the Soviet government to cancel Gromyko's
annual trip to the U.N. General Aasembly.
The aesembly's three-month 38th annual sea•
sion starts Tuesday .and normally Gromyko
would be arriving Sunday and would speak the
following day.
The Soviet government announced Gromyko
will not attend because New Jersey and New
York have ruled a Soviet plane bringing him
here would be barred from landing at Kennedy
of Newark international airpo~.

MORGANTOWN - Two Florida men were
charged Monda_y with murdering a West Virginia University student who ·was shot in the
head at Coopers Rock State Forest 20 miles east
of Morgantown, police said.
·
The men were hitchhiking on Kentucky Route
WASHINGTON - Reactors in North Carol•
207 in Flatwoods, Ky., when they were arrested,
ina, Arkansas and Alabama top a list of the
said Capt. L.J. Trupo of the state police
worst managed operating atomic power plants
detachment in Shinnston. Morgantown state
in the country in 1982, according to government
police were sent to Flatwoods to pick up·the
documents obtained by a Ralph Nader anti•
pair, said Trupo, who added that he did not
nuclear organization.
.
know whether they would waive extradition.
· Ina report Tuesday, the Critical MaBB Energy
Murder warrants issued Monday named.Allen
Project said the 4,500 mishaps or "events"
James Schmidt, 26, and Edward E. Watkins, 20,
reported at U.S. nuclear plants laet year said Trooper A.H. Wade of the state police
including 253 that had a "particularly safety
detachment in Morgantown. Wade said he did
, signifigance" - were 10 percent above the
not know the men's hometowns.
·
number of mishaps reported to the Nuclear
Trupo said "a third party is involved," but
Regulatory commission in 1981.
1
that he could not release any information onUsing mostly NRC data, the 34-page Critical
another possible arrest.
Mass report assessed the relative performimce
Trupo said Schmidt and Watkins were
•
of the nation's 56 atomic power plants on their
accused of murdering Wayne Erdman, 22, a
management, the number and severity of the
WVU foresty student whose body was found
mishaps they experienced, security threats,
Saturday inside a van parked at the state
exposure of workers to radiation ·a nd their
forest. He had been shot twice above the left
production of electricity.
ear.

Nuclear_mishaps on rise

;·j:IEIRUT, Lebanon - U.S. ·naval guns ham. rtlered ·away at Druse artillery poeition• i,n
Lebanon's central mountain• Monday, and for
the tint time a U.S. • pokesperson said the
firing wae· in support of the Lebanese army's
defense ·of Souk el-Charb.
The government's Radio Beirut reported that
fighting raged into the night in the mountain
town overlooking the Lebanese capital. An
army communique said a Lebanese Bulldog
reconnaissance plane crashed near the Druse
mountain town of Alet' "and the fate of the two
pilots in still unknowd."
It was the third time in the 16 days of
renewed civil war that U.S. ships have opened
·fire and the first time since Syria warned
Sunday that its troops in Lebanon would fire
back if attacked by American ground, air or sea
forces.

Shamir may follow· Begin
JERUSALEM - Foreign Minister Yitzhak
Shamir appeared almost certain to succeed
Menachem Begin ae Israel's next prime minis·
ter after two key coalition factions announced
Moday that they unanimously supported
Shamir.
·
The action by the national Religious Percy
and TAMI, an ethnic faction representing
Jewish-immigrants from North Africa,
appeared to quash sqeculation that some of
their members might defect from Shamir's
camp and join the Labor Party in forming the
next government.
They were two of four parties that sent
delegations to President chain Herzog on Mon•
day toi state their choice for the premiership.
NRP leader Yosef Burg, the Interior Minister,
told reporters his party "attaches the utmost
importance to the speed with whih a new
government is to be formed."
'-

.
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OQinion
I'm afr8id it's true
It never fails. Whenever l travel to some
other state, someone inevitably will ask,
"Where are you from?" "West Virginia," I
respond with Pride (with a capital P, of
course.)
"Oh, you're from western Virginia," one
will say. "I understand people there go barefooted and -live in dirt shacks and drink
moonshine," another will say.
Of course I · straighten out the misconceptions. But, every so often, someone will ask
· me a question to which I can only hold my
head in shame and say, "Yes, unfortunately, .
that's true."
Some of these questions have (or could
·have) included the following:
. .
- "lsn;t that the state with 17.4. percent
unemployment - the highest unemployment
rate in the nation?"
- "Isn't that the state that has a turnpike
that is called one ofthe most dangerous roads
in the country? A turnpike that in many places is only two lanes?"
-, "Isn't that the state with the secretary of
state who wears funny hats, appeared on
Real People and hopes to run forgove~orin,

Vaughn
· Rhudy ·-

drink, but after the first of October, if you're
visited by a friend from another state who is
20, he can't drink - unless your friend goes to
college in West Virginia?"
- "Isn't that the state that is at the bottom
of the scale in ~ of pay for public school
teachers and higher education employees?"
- "Isn't that the state that year after year,
the governor imposes spending fre~es on
state agencies to make up for revenue
shortfalls?"
- "Isn't that the state where higher educa-tion is treated ao poorly that many quality
faculty and staff members at higher education institutions are leaving to go to other
job& and other state&?" .
- ''lm't that the ltate that epende 10 little ·
1984?"
on higher educatj.on that there ial a shortage
- "Isn't that the state with Gov. Jay Rocke- · of the equipment at most, if not all,-state
. ·
·
feller, the man who spent about $12 million to colle,es and universities?
Many other questions have been (or could
get re-elected to an office that on)y pays
$55,000 a year? With West Virginia's popula~ · have been) asked, but aren't these enough? It ·
tion, that coines out to about $6-per ~ n ,. =is fine to be proud of the good things our state
doeen't it? And isn't he interested in running bu to offer, but it's time Weet Virginiau
realize there·are some thinas that have to be
for the U.S. Senate next year?"
· - "Isn't that the state 'that ha• a confusing changed so that all of us can show what
law that says if you're 1.9 years old, you can Mountain Pride is all about.

Congratulations to Randle, Herd
We'd like to congratulate the Marshall foot. said, ''They can put the rope away for another
ball team and head Coach Sonny Randle for the week"·
We· hope Randle does not consider The ·Par35--0 win Saturday over Morehead State.
thenon as a ravenous creature circling in wait
The lopsided v:1ctory came as a pleasant sur- for his demise or as a cold-hearted hangman
prise after the Herd's lackluster performance in ready to bring an untimely end to his coaching
.
\
its first two games.
·
career.
It is neither.
Indeed, maybe those early losses to Eastern
Despite our reminder last week of his promise
Michigan and Illinois State were not a true indi- to resign if he does not produce a winner at
cation of the quality ofthe team and its coaches.
Marshall, we sincerely wish him and his playWe certainly hope not.
ers the best of luck with the rest of the season.
We hope the Herd continues to perform well
We noted with interest some ofthe biting postnext week when it meets Southern Conference
game comments Randle made Saturday.
·
"The vultures had better not.land too soon," foe Furman.
Again, congratulations to Randle and the
Randle said in reference to his critics. And in a
parting comment at the press conference, he Herd.

The Parthenon Staff

He mad·e life better

::

'

. II;#.

-

MU.~f&Ci1lty
needs union
The American Federation ofTeachers is dead
on Marshall's campus.
Dr. William H. Paynter, former president of
the MU chapter of the AF1', blamed the demise,
in part, on faculty apathy.
It seems shocking that Marshall faculty
members could allow their chance for union
representation to wither, especially when one
coJisiders the sorry shape ofhigher education in
this state.
SN 1tory, Page 7

How (?an faculty members be apathetic when
th&y are aenied significant pay increasea year
after year?
How can faculty members be apathetic when
their salaries rank near the bottoin of the scale
in every c41tegory whe~ compared to other
state& in the southern region? .· .
How .can faculty members be apathetic when
they are asked to teach, but are not given adequate equipment.. to do sc,? - ·
This is no time for apathy. Marshall faculty
members need a union.
· · A union can provide the clout and organization needed to properly pl'e&8 the staw L.egislature and the Board ofReg~ntefor.better 1a}aries
and working conditions. Without one, it .seema
unlikely that significant· impioveme~te will

occur.

,

It's time to reactivate the MU chap_. of the
AFJ'~or seek union repreeentation ·eleewhere, ·
. perhaps in the West Virginia EducationAuociation and it, parent group, the National Education Association.
' · Orga~e befo~ -it's too late.

Why not m,a ke
everyon_
e write?
.
.

The ..iandards are improving.
Beginning next fall, lt~dents entering the
College of Liberal Arts will have to complete a
writing requirement before th~y are eligible for
graduation.
'
It's a step toward academic excellence which
all who are dedicated to . quality education
should welcome.
To satisfy the requirement, students will hav:e
to write an essay of at least 2,000 words in their
major field of study. The assignments will have
tq be written in the English language.
If properly enforced and administered, this
requirement will ensure that liberal arts graduates-can communicate effectively in writing.
We. commend the committees on campus
responsible for the institution of this proposal,
as well as the Board of Regents, which gave ·
final·approval.
.
We urge Marspall's Academic Standards and
Planning Committee to adopt a similar·
university-wide requirement for every·student
in every 90llege.
After all, effective communication is vital to a
successful career-whatever Qne's field ofatudy.

Marshall is a better place because of Curtis
Baxter.
Editor - - - - - - - - Gr99 Frtel
Baxter, professor emeritus of English and
Managl119 Editor - - - Patricia Proctor
founder of the Marshall Artists Series; died
Staff Newt Editor - - - Colette F,_y.
Thursday.
Delk Newt Editor - - - Terri Bargeloh
He lau~ched a performing arts program in
Sport1 Editor - - - - - Tom Alu...
1936 ·to commemorate Marshall's centennial.
Photo Editor _ _ _ _ _ Kevin Gergely
As manager ofthe series until 1972, Baxter presSpeclal Correapondentl - Sandra Adklna , · ented such well-known figures as Eleanor
- - - - - - - - - Edgar Simpton . Roosevelt, Helen Hayes, Edna St. Vincent MilSpeclal FNtwn Writer . Brian Tolley
lay and Carl Sandburg to Marshall and ·t he
Huntington community.
AdvlMr - - - - - - - Belly Cook
Production Manager Dorothy Clark
Perhaps the greatest tribute ~ this man is
Advertlllng Manager Mitch QoodnUHI
that his creation is still going strong after 47
Edltortal mttt:.
.
Ill MN
A Page 1 article in Friday's issue of The Paryears, enriching the lives of those in the ar~. ·
Advertlllng Offlce _ _ _ _ _ 111-2317
He improved the quality of life here. The Mar- thenon reported that 18 statee are membera of
shall community is lucky to have known such a the Southern Regional Education Board.
person.
·,
,, -Gorrection:~Only. 14 states &;re ~!':?1~~ , .1, _/?i>.,. • 4 • ·•

---correction-

... . .

~

·...

·
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Eight candidates vie for Homecoming crown
By Vicki Smith ·
Staff Writer

hi the next two weeb Marshall
Univeraity woJJ1en will undergo interviews and a student body vote in hopee
of becoming one of the six women· to
serve on tpe 1983 Homecoming Court.
. Eight students · eligible for Hom• ·
coming Queen include: Sara Crickenbeqer, Mia Moran, Jane Daugherty,
Jacqueline Helm, Karen Kapp, J eanay
Perry, Michele Hale and Joyce
Hamrick.
Those eligible for junior attendant·
include: Nancy Gard, Diana Britton,
Sandra Darlington, Lisha Longwell,
Diana Tabit and Diana Romanoaky.
Sophomoree eligible for attendant
include: Lorie Wyant, Anna Villareal,
Nancy Stewart, Heather Fredeking,
Julie Phillipa, and Cynthia Carr.

Students eligible. for freshman
attendant includ~: Dawn White, Kelly
Lucas, Rebecca Wooda, Rhonda Ben•
fee, Lisa J oaeph, and Sherri Dunn.
Screening of 260 applications, submitted by nominees, decided· which 26
women would continue in the Hom•
coming Court 1election proceu.
The acreening p ~ is a ay~m of
points awarded for acholarabip, uni- .
venity leadership, community ..-vice
and campua participation. The 26
women continue a schedule this week
of luncheons and interview• with
judges, said Janis Winkfield, Home- ·
coming Court Selection committee
chairman. Alumni · repreeentativea,
serving as judges, will select 13 women
for the student body to vote into diff~
ent position• on the Homecoming
Court. The 13 women will consist of
four ~niora competing for H<>mecom•

ing Queen, and thr~ women from each both stations.
When voting, students' names will
freahman, sophomore and junior
claaaea competing as her attendants. be marked off a master list preventing
Following the student body's vote, five anyone from voting twice, Phil L. Sil·
women will serve on the 1983 Home- beratein, coordinator of atudeqt activi~
coming Court. The court will consist of ties, said Students vote for one pe1'8on
a freshman attendant, a sophomore for each of the five positions on the
attendant, a junior attendant, a senior court. Students will vote for ·one
attendant and the 1983 Homecoming woman in each claaa. The aenior with
the moat votes will.reip u queen.and
Queen,Winkfieldaaid
'
After announcing_the 13 finaliata, the senior 'w ith the second moat votee
etudents with a validated Marshall 'ID will be senior attendant. The identity
and activity·card 1elect the ~mecom· of the queen -will be announced Sept. ·
ing Court by voting Sept. 28/ between 8 30, on the Me111orial Student Center
Lm. and 6:45 p.m. Voting iitationa will PlazL
be located in the Alumni.Lounge ofthe
Memoriaf"Student · Center and in the
lobby of Twin.Towers West. Students .
Support the
may vote at either atation without
regard to a student's residency. Stu•
dents will be aided in voting by piC:
09ETS ~
turea of the 13 candidates posted at

-ant

March of Dimes

EVERYONE IN TOWN'~
·Knows What·Ha)>pen:s
at .
.

O}JlOtl>

Rock and Roll
with
TYRANNY
thia Fri.-Sal nioht

The Tri-State's Best
Happy Hour
·Fro:m 8:00 until cloae
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'Confid.e nt Herd' readies for ·'hornets' nest'
ByTom AlulN

cut out for us but we're not going to
make that long trip for nothing. We'll
ro down there ready to play."
The party is over for Manhall'e footHerd . ~ver Brian Swieber, who
ball team. .
.
Saturday caught Marehall'e first
After an impreuive 35-0 romping of touchdown p... in 14 gam-, said he
outmanned Mo~ead State, the Herd believe• MU can compete with the
muet now prepare for Satuiday'e trip to Paladin• if the offenee and defense per~
Greenville, S.C., where it will face the form to their optimum levels.
"very manned" Furman Paladine.
Furman, 2-1 and the three-time
"We-need to have the leaet amount of
defending Southern Conference cham- mistakes pouible and have a great
pion, upeet Georgia Tech 17-14 Satur- effort offen·aively and defensively,"
day in Atlanta. The Yellow J ackete Swisher said. "The Morehead game did
were regarded by a number of pre- a lot to boost our confidence and if we
• on publications.as one of the top continue to play well and eliminate the
teams in the Atlantic Coaet mistakes the eky'a the limit.".
Marshall committed only one turConference.
"We'll be heading into a _homete' nover in Saturday's victory, quite a
neat Saturday," Marshall's head coach contrast from the Herd's 10 turnovers
Sonny Randle said. "We have our work in its two previous games.

Sports Editor

ae-

."I've said if we could juet eliminate
the mistakes we would have a rood ball
club," Randle eaid.
MU'a offenee piled up 424 ilet yarde
against Morehead, while its defenee
limited the Earles to on]y 118. Marshall lllao had 19 first downa to Morehead's five.
·Senior Dan Pattereon, •tarting hia
fint game for MU at quarterback, led
the Herd to four of its five touchdowna
before giving way to junior. college
transfer Tim Kendrick, who aleo
directed a Manhall ecoring drive.
Larry Fourqurean and Robert Surratt accounted for all but one of the
Herd's ecorea, and combined for 259
yards on the ground. Fourqurean'•
touchdown in the first quarter, which
epotted the Herd a quick 7-0 lead, was
Manhall's first TD in 13 qu~.

Ironically, Fourqurean wu reaponaible for the-Herd'• lut touchdown; Nov.
13, 1982.
.
.
"I knew before the game Saturday
we. were ready to play," Randle eaid.
"We were a keg of dynamite that blew
at the right ·time."
Marehall'ai exploding offenae broke
two recorde in ita thumping of Morehead. Ita average of6.06 yarsper play
bettered the 6.6 eet · arainet the eame
Earlee in 1977. The Herd'• 5.7-yard
average per rush topped the previoua
record, 4.9, aleo eet arainet Morehead
in 1977.
MU'• 35 pointe wu the most a Marehall team hu amaaed eince a 36-8
victory over Morehead and the
defenae'e ehutout wu the first eince
1978.

Records set in third annual Pike Run MU
By Mark Ayeram• n

Staff Writer

"

the number of participants by abo~t 160, and everyone
seemed to enjoy it," Race Director Cleon Fowler said
Saturday.

Records were set in the male and female divisions of the
l0K and 5K road races ofthe 1983 Pike Feat Run Saturday at
Runners came from as far away as Parkersburg and WilliManhall University's Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity heuse, amson to be in the race, Fowler said.
-.
1661 Fifth Ave.
Roger BootbeofUnita, W.Va. participated in the race in a
David Duncan won the men's l0K runin a record time of wheelchair and finished seventh in the 5K run in 16:15.
34 minutes, 34 seconds, and Pam Dockery'a 43:02 set a ·
Proceeds from the race go to Bir Brothen of America. .
record in the women's diviaioil.
·
.
"We hope to have earned $1,300 to $1,400 for Big Brothers
Former Marshall track· standout, Richard Watts, won the of ,America after we pay our race expenses,'' Fowler said.
5K run in 15:09, breaking the record he set of 15:18 in last ·''Thia ia an improvement of 110 percent over last year."
year's race. Detibi Paraona also broke her own record in
The race followed the same course u lut year, beginnine
winning the women's diviaiori with a time of 19:36.
and ending at the Pike house.
. ·
The two racee had 366 finiahere, including 212 runners
The third annual race wu eponsored by A~cDiatributwho finished the 5K course.
ing Co:, Huntington Track Club, Brooke Shoe Co., WKEE"Yea, r consider the race a succeaa, because we were up in FM and the Pika

netters
open season
.

_,.,

The women'• tenni• team
opened ite seuon eucceeefully
Saturday with victoriee over
West Virginia State and West
Virginia Wesleyan.
·
In singles ag~nat W.Va. State,
MU play~ po.ting. wina were:
No. 2 Shari Oleen, 6-0, 6-1; No. 3
Amy Wildermuth, 6-1, 6-0; No. 4
Lisa Marcum, 3-6, 6-1, 6-1, and
No. 5 NancyBliaa 6-3, 6-3.
Winning againet Tech, were
Olaen 6-0, 6-0; Wildermuth, 6-1, 60; Marcum 6-0, 6-0, and BU.., 6-0,
6-1.

·Sor.cer team
'_looks best yet'
In whipping UK
By J. Shep Brown
Staff Writer

Marehall's eoccer team hae eeenied
to "put thinp together," and pl11¥ as a
eolid team, according to. head coach
Jack DeFazio.
·
DeFazio made his obeervaUon after
the Herd defeated the University of
Kentucky 5-0 Saturday at Fairfield
Stadium for its eecond victory of the
seaeon arainet one lou.
<iit was the beat the team looked yet,"
DeFazio aaid. "We played a controlled
game at our tempo - the defenee abut
them down, and the otfeneive preuu.re
WU etrong-.
"If (thie rame) .ia any indication of
what'• to come Um eeuon, it will be a
rood year," DePuio eaid.
Junior Andy Zulauf and eopbomore
Greg O1le ecored in the ftm half on
auiats by junior Joe Biava. ·
I'm finally back to playing.t o my cap. ability after being away from the same
f~r two yean. Biava, ·who played al
Campbell Univenity in North Carolina, eaid. "I had eometbin1 to prove to
myeelt I wu really into the rame."
Other ecoriq included eophomore
Chri• Peckich'• unaeeieted goal,
Zulauf'-a eecond goal on a penalty kick,
and eopbomore Brad Puryear'..a goal
from eopbomore Rick Hulcher.
After three games Zulauf ia _Mar-
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,, O'Donnell impressed by Mountaineers -·-

WVU .runs ·away from Herd
By Kennie Bau
Staff Writer

-

'

West Virginia University's cross country team
may be good enough to qualify for the NCAA meet in
November, Marshall's coach Rod O'Donnell said
after the Mountaineers ran away from the Herd 17-45
in Saturday's dual meet.
.
"They have a tremendous team, much better than
the·one they had last year," O'Donnell said. "If they
can keep their kids running like ·that, then I would
say they have a good chance to qualify for the NCAA

-

meet."

WVU defeated the Herd last season 16,;49.
The top three finishers in Saturday's race on Marshall'.& home Glenbrier course, were all Mountaineers. Joseph Wangugi tied the five-mile course
record, set. last week, of 24 minutes, 28 ~onds in
winning the race. Steve Taylor, who dominated high
school track last season as a senior at St. Marys
High, was second with teammate Joseph Neal third.
EXERCISE CLASS

AEROBIC DANCE
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"They (WVU) had a fantastic recruiting season,"
O'Donnell said. "They signed two of the top three
high school cross country runners in the nation."
Mike Connelly, who finished fifth in the meet, was
second in last year's national high school cross country meet, and Taylor finished third.
The top finisher for MU Saturday was senior Mike
Dodge. Do4ge's time, 24.37, was a personal best ·a nd
enabled him to finish fourth:
The rest of the finishers for MU were: David Tabor
eighth, at 25.06, breaking Todd Crosson's week-old
freshman record; Brent Schwartz, 10th; Crosson,
11th; Roy Poloni, 14th; Richard Stewart, 15th; John
Warnock, 16th; David Ball, 17th; Gary Cheslock,
19th; Bill Stehney, 21st; Mike Jenkins, 22nd and
Brad Hanson, 23rd.
"West Virginia has a very good team, and so do
we.,'' O'Donnell said. "But right now, they're on a
little different level than we are."
After all, effective communication is vital to a successful career - whatever one's field of study.

518'20th St. 525-6850
Both ClallN $32
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t a.m. :
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Choose our famous roa~t beef sandwich ... a hearty
helping of juicy roast beef, sliced thin and piled
· higb ..Or our own..BBC!M A delicious combination
of beef, bacon and cfieddar-flavored-sauce on a
fresh bun. Two money- saving ways
to Taste the Rax Experience!M

-

Tues: & Thurs.
.Begins Sept. 20
- 8 weeks

Kay Kowalskl-lnatructor

~ne Karate Studio
. Each Class $20
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.. . in your mind. For planning ahead ... forming an
opinion ... b\,lilqing a strong founda,ion for your personal
your professional life.
Read U.S.News to get.bottom-line facts.on politics
. . . business .· ·. . the economy. Late:breaking reports.on trends that are shaping America's job market
.. . the way we.live . .. your future.
Subscribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just fill out
and send in the coupon below.
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r .--- - - Money-saving

I Student Coupon

U.S.News & World Report for only
I $7.97.
I'll save 50% off the regular
subscription rate and 7.7% off the
I cover price.

I

I

Name

I

School Name
Apt.

Address

Zip

City/State

u.s.News

I
I .

Mail coupon to : U.S.News ·&
World Report, Room 264, 2300
N St., N.W., Washington, D.C.
20037

I
I
I

Listen for the News Blimp, on WMUL., brought to you
by U.S.News & World Report.
,I
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Regular Rax oast I Philly Beef 'N Cheese. I
Beef Sandwich
· Sandwich

= 99t(Umit4) :I •L49(Umlt4) :I

·

O YE~, send me 23 weeks o!
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This offer not valid with any other
discount or coupon. Sales tax
charged where applicable. Offer
good at participating
Rax Restaurants only.

This offer not valid with any other
discount or coupon. Sales tax
charged where applicable. Offer
good at participating
Rax Restaurants only.
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High dues narned ·as factor

Apathy ·closes -._
~1act1·er_- o·rgani·zat_l-ons·
.....

,

By Bryan Plye

.-

"~-. •~

, - ......;

- In its "heyday'', Paynter aaid only about 100 MU
faculty members joined the organization. Thj., am~unt.
to about 26 percent of the teaching population: ··. -~ .·
Paynter aaid in order for the AFl' to 1urvive, they
needed at least 50 percent of the teachintr ataff.
.·
The purpoae of the AFT "ia to pro:vide an organized
group of teachers, with collective bargaining power,
reeponaible for bettering the working conditiom for
teachers and .tabliahing better wagea, Paynter aaicL .
Howev:er, Paynter said the organization rarely 'takee
drastic JDeaauree.
.
''The AFT only uae• a atrik'e as a last pouible reeort,"
he said.
·
The other organization which has apparently become a
part of MtJ" hiatory ia the American Aaaociation ofUriivenity Profeuora.
The AAUP ia concerned with "a high form of academic
citizenship," according to Dr. William P. Sullivan, chairman of the Engliah department and former president of
the MU chapter of the AAUP.
.
. Sullivan said the only rul reason for the folding of the
AAUP on campus ia bec;:ause the moat recent president of
the chapter never called a meeting. Sullivan would not
reveal the name.
•

.·

.·~;,_:,}:;,t

Staff Writer

Apathy 4U11ong teachers and prof~oia iii "cif ii reason
two faculty organizatiom folded thia year, according to
two former organization preeidents.. . ,
Dr. William H. Payn~. auiatant ~feaaor of aocial
atudiee and former preeident of the Am~ Federation
of Teachers, aaid hia organiz,ation returned its charter
becauae of insufficient intrit among facu.lty members
at Marshall.
':._.,,., ...

See editorial, page 3
Paynter said dues were another reason for closing the
organization. "They were rather e:ir:pe11t1ive, $85 a ye·u ,
and·a lot ofua couldn't afford it".
The AFT is a teachers' union, and according to Paynter, faculty members thought; ''To join a union, is aom~

how unprofessional".
However, Paynter said ,t his is not true.
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Malcolm Groome

Soap star rides
In Community
Day Parade
By E. Ann Dougherty

60 candidates.listed in search for president_
By Sandra Joy Adkin•

member committee will accept
applications through Oct. 1.
Dr. Sam Clagg; who haa been acting
At leaat 60 persona are being consi- president since the resignation of Dr.
dered aa candidates for the presidency Robert Hayes in May, said he hopes the
of Marshall University, according to resignation of Board of Regents Chanthe Board of Regents official in charge cellor Robert Ramsey will not affect the
of the search committee.
search for the new Marshall president.
William J. Walah, personnel director
He &aid he ia atill in a "holding patt,.
for the regents and executive secretary em" waiting to learn the name of the
for the presidential search committee, interim chancellor because that
said that as ofThuraday, the panel had announcement will be the significant
received 57 applications, including 20 effect on MU. The BOR chancellor ia
who were nominated by others for the profeaaional leader of all colleges
consideration.
.
and universities in the state; Marshall
He said he received three inore appli- has to answer to the chancellor, Clagg
·
.
.
cations Friday morning. The 17- said.
Special Correspondent
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HAIR ART
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'Soap operas are less of a
woman's domain today.'·

Groome admitted that soap operas
have "gone a little to the ex'treme with
bedroom acenea."·H.e said he would like
to aee soap operaa present more morality and stress values.
He attributes the popl!larity of soap·
operas on campuses to the broad
appeal of the various story lines. "Soap
operas are leas of a woman's domain
today."

•
•
•••••••••••••••••••

and
WTCR introduce

"Ryan's Hope" atar Malcolm ,
Groome, who plays Dr. Patrick Ryan in
the daytime soap opera, said qe would ·
like soap operas to perfurm more of an
"educational·" function in the future.
Groome, 34, appeared in the Ninth
Annual Community Day Parade Saturday in downtown Huntington.

"If it has any effect .6n Marshall,. it
would slow down the presidential aelectio~ proce88," Clagg aaid. "I don't
think it will occur, but it is a poaaibility
that the Regents could say, 'the presid. ency of .Marshall U niveraity ia pretty
important- let's hold that until we get
a chancellor here to aee that the preaiA University of North Carolina
dent we're a.e lecting is suitable to him graduate, he created the role ofPatrick
or ·h er."'.
" on "Ryan'a Hope," then left after three
years to explore the Weat Coast and
· According to Clagg, . the Board of recently returned to the same role.
Regents·will go through a search proHe said "Ryan's Hope" emphaaizes a
ceaa to find the new chancellor similar family-oriented approach and that he
to the Marshall presidential search realizes the impact aoap operas have
that could take seven, eight or nine on the public.
months.
"It would be nice to alwaya put som&
thing good in front of them," he said.
"Soap operas should lift ·and µiapire
people."

FREE.
DEL.I VERY.

•
•

Staff writer

Concerning "Ryan's Hope," Groome
said that his character will continue to
be romantically involved. •w ith Dr.
Faith Coleridge and that '3oe Novak
will return from hia myaterioua ·aecluaion. Groome said that he would like to
aee the "darker aide" of Pat Ryan's
nature explored but that.h e receives hia
script, a day to a week in advance and·
has little input into story lines.
During his free time at home in Man- .
hattan, Groome is involved in meditation and the martial art, tai chi His
wife of three years, Rebekah, teaches
actualism in Manhattan, which he
explained was a form of ~editation
done to transform negative energy
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--------Calendar------Huntington Mu1ical Artl Guild's .
Fall Choral Production of Haydn's,
MiHa Solemnia will begin rehearsals
Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m. The rehearsals will
be conducted in the Choral Room of
Smith Music Hall. For more information call 523-1540.

Alpha Kappa Pei, the Co-Ed Profeuional Buineu Fraternity, will con-

Allies Waged Against Radio
Active Environment (AWARE) will,
co_nduct a meeting Sept. 21 at 4:45 p.m.
in room 423 of Smith Hall. For more
information call 562-3075.

Tri State Peace Fellowship, the
Southern Appalachian Labor
School and the Humanitie1 Foundation ofWeet Virginia will conduct

duct a Fall Informational Smoker for
all buiness majors Sept. 20 at9:15 p.m. . ·a multi-media· program entitled
in 2W'J:7 of the Memorial Student Cen- "Nicaragua- A .Revolution Under
ter. Proper dress ia required. For more Siege" Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the Mari,pformation call Denise Dye at 696- . shall'& Campus Christian Center Fellowship Hall~
6974.

The Student Government A110clation will conduct a meeting Sept. 20
at 4 p.m. in room 2W29 ofthe Memorial
Student Center: Semester activities
will be planned. For more information
contact Jane Daugherty at 525-4454 or
525-6534.

The Herd's Angels Pom Pom
squad will conduct tryouts Sept. 19-28
from 3 to 5 p.m. The tryouts will be in
the Auxiliary gymnasium of the Henderson Center. For more information
call Lisa at 696-4956.

Fellowahlpa offered
Application forms for the White
House Fellowship program for the
1984-85 school year are available from
the Graduate School Office, according
to Dr. Robert F. Maddox, Graduate
School dean.
·
The deadline for submitting applications ia Dec. 1. .
During a one-year assignment in
Waahington, fellows serve aa special
aHistants to cabinet secretaries or
senior White House staffmembera and
participate in an extensive education
program which includes seminars with
top government officials, leading scholars, journalists and leaders in the pri•
vate sector.

lassified
Help Wanted
GRADUATE MATH Students
Graduate Mathematica Student
or good undergraduate with
teaching ability for .tutoring.
Objective ia to train individual to
score well on GRE General Teet
(Mathematica Section). Will pay
$10 an hour to the riaht peraon.
Call 525-1843 and leave mesaage
on my telephone answering
machine.
·
MU THEATRE needs volunteers for construction and production of our up-coming season. If
you think you might like to give
theatre a try, and would enjoy
working backstage call or atop by .
Old Main 85, 696-2306. No experience neceuary. CoJ1ege credit
available. ,.- ,

For Sale
PENTAX 86mm SLR outfit K1000 Camera body 5 mm. F-2 lens
135mm, F-28 telephoto lens.
Wide-pgle lens. Electronic tlaan.
Broad neck•trap. Velvet-lined
gadget bag. Only used twice. Call
523-9983 any evening until 11
p.m·. except Wednesday or
'Saturday.
··

•

If there's one thing business calculatiOI)S, amortizations
A powerful combination.
students have always needed, and balloon payments.
Think business. With
this is it: an affordable, busi-'
The BA-35 means you
the BA-35 Student · •
ness-oriented' calculator.
spend less time calculating, Business Analyst.
•J
The Texas Instruments
and more time learning. One
BA-35, the Student Business keystroke takes the place
Analyst.
of many.
, Its built-i'n business
. The calculator is just part INSTRUMENTS
Creating useful products ·
foI'J!lulas let you perform
of the package. You also get
and services for you.
complicated finance,
a book that follows most ·
accounting and statistical
busi~ess courses: the Business
functions - the ones that
Analyst Guidebook. Business
usually require a lot of time
professors helped us write it, ·
and a stack of reference books, to help you get the most out
like present and future value· of calculator and .classroom.

.

For Rent

FURNISHED APT:, 1 bedroom
w/w carpet, air, 1431 3rd, Ave.
$230 month. 525-7372.
,

APT. AVAILABLE, Marshall
Arms $240.00 month. Suitable for
two to three students. 525-7372. ·

FOR RENT, from eff. to 4 bed.
apts.._ For more information con-

..:

.Get down to business faster.
With the BN35.

tact Mark Helmer; 523-0460
bet\Veen 1 p.m. and 9 p.m. Mom:
ings call
529-6211..·
-
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